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Praise Alive!
Palm Sunday
April 14, 2019 - 11:00 AM
PRESERVICE MUSIC & OPENING SONG
PASTOR'S WELCOME & GREETING
WORSHIP SONGS
INVOCATION AND PRAYER OF THE DAY
P:
C:

In the Name of God the Father, God the  Son and God the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

P:

“Behold, your King comes to you, gentle and riding on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a
donkey.” [Mt 21:5]
“Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, because He has come and has redeemed His
people.” [Luke 1:68]

C:
P:
C:

“Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!” [Mt 21:9]
“A great prophet has appeared among us… God has come to help His people.” [Luke
7:16]

P:

Jesus prayed: “Father, the time has come. Glorify Your Son, that Your Son may glorify
You.” [John 17:1]
“Hosanna to the Son of David! Hosanna in the highest!” [Mt 21:9]

C:
P:
C:

Let us pray, Almighty and everlasting God, You sent Your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ, to
take upon Himself our flesh and to suffer death upon the cross.
Mercifully grant that we may trust in Your grace and His sacrifice and be made partakers
of His resurrection; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

CHILDREN'S CHURCH
READINGS
The First Lesson
The Second Lesson

Deuteronomy 32:36-39
Philippians 2:5-11

Pew Bible, page 325
Pew Bible, page 1827

The Gospel Lesson

John 12:12-20

Pew Bible, page 1671

MESSAGE

Pastor Paul Birner
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OFFERING
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P:
C:
P:
C:
P:
C:

The Bible says, “If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in
us.” [1 John 1:8]
Jesus told His disciples, “The Son of Man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men
and be crucified.” [Mt 24:7]
The Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life as a ransom
for many.” [Mt 20:28]
“Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, because He has come and has redeemed His
people.” [Luke 1:68]
The Bible says, “The God of our fathers raised Jesus from the dead--whom you had killed
by hanging Him on a tree. God exalted Him to His own right hand as Prince and Savior
that He might give repentance and forgiveness of sins to Israel. [Acts 5:30-31]
“If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us
from all unrighteousness.” [1 John 1:9]

P:
C:

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Gracious God, have mercy upon us. In Your compassion forgive our sins of thought, word
and deed, sins known and unknown, things done and things left undone. Uphold us by
Your Spirit so that we may live and serve You in newness of life, to the honor and glory of
Your holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

P:

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Jesus Christ and by His authority, I
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen. Hosanna to the Son of David!

C:

PRAYERS
P:
C:

Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to
their needs. “Taste and see that the Lord is good;
Blessed is the man who takes refuge in Him.” [Ps 34:8
Special Prayers will be made at this time
Petitions will end with the words, “Lord in Your mercy”
The congregation may respond, “Hear our prayer.”

P:
C:

Into Your hands we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy; through Your
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who taught us to pray
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory Forever
and ever. Amen.
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Baptismal Anniversaries: Aletha Voges – April 14, Shelby Lee – April 15, Zayden Lee – April 15,
Doug Fink – April 19

THE APOSTLE’S CREED
BENEDICTION
P:
C:

Hosanna! Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!
Blessed is the King of Israel! Hosanna in the highest. [Jn 12:13, Mk 11:10]

P:
C:

“The Lord is King for ever and ever.” [Ps 10:16]
“Sing praises to God, sing praises; sing praises to our King. [Ps 47:6-7]

P:

“With trumpets and the blast of the ram’s horn. Shout for joy before the Lord, the King.”
[Ps 98:6]
“I will exalt You, my God the King; I will praise Your name for ever and ever. [Ps 145:1]

C:
P:
C:

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face to shine upon you and be
gracious to you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.
Amen.

CLOSING SONG

Welcome to King of Kings Lutheran Church !
Would you like to keep up with activities or find out
more about what we believe, teach, and confess?

Connect with us online!

WWW.King-of-Kings.org

The flowers this Sunday are given to the glory of God
By Corinne Young.
If your worship is more comfortable while seated, you are welcome to do so.

Large print bulletins are available from the ushers.
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